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TIIArTilE S&CI,ï BPt WITRO.UT KNOWLEbDGIE, 1-1-15 NOT GOOD."ý-Prov. XIX. 2.

A CRITICAL ER.ýPOSITIO N 0F ISAÀ11 LII. 14 & 15 V.ERSES.

No portion of Scripture 1bas been more kcenly ýcontested than the pro--
tphetical oracle in the à3d chapter'of Isaiah, and, as the closing verses of the
.*52d chapter, form the initroduction, and, indecd, constitute a part of it, it haàs
ýsliared the, samae fate. Thei enieniies of -evangelical -religion have laboured
-liard to set aside its true sense in order thiat they mighlt destroy at the very
-outset, the testimony whichi this prcciotis portion of Scriptnre bcats to thi,
echaracter and work of Chr~ist as an expia,.tory purifier fromn the guilt and de-
flement of sini. The entire oracle is vVritten in very elevated and poetical.
languiage, participating largely ini the pecuiliarities of the prophetical, style,-.
ýabrupt, crsndcnsed -and eltiptical ; and for that very reason requiving greater
-caution in its exposition, bat aftbrding greater fiicility to a hieretical interpre-
ter to give -a colour of pla-usibility to htis erroneous views. This is pre-emi-
,ncntly the case wvitli the passarge in question. And besides the orclinary ob-
ýscurities of the prophectical, style, it is eneompassed w~ith other difliculties thiat
'enable one who is so disposed, to impose upon it *a very erroneous sense. This
is esplcialy the 'case with the first clause of Uhc 15th verse: So shalh lie
:-sprinýkle xnany nationsý»

.the true sense of tl's passage is, that the Messiali would extend to the
niations of the earth at large, tce ptirifying efficacy of his biood and spirit.
Even llengstenberg gives thc verb the sense of cletrising, and that with reh
ference to the effects of' thte atonenient. But the ]Rationalists of Gerrnany
impose vcry diffierent senses oit the passage; and tliese senses, as might bc
-expected, are as discordant as thtey are false,-tlie invariable consequence ani
sure indication of a departure. freni thc truth. :-some contending that -thc
phrase, Ilsprinkle rnany nationse shtould be rendercd, Illie shall cause tlîem.
to leap for joy ;» ethers, " thcy sliah risc from thieir seats witlî ieverence;'
iothers stili, Il tley shall be struck with cordial admiration." These, senses
exclude, and they are adoptcd for tce purpose of' cxcludling(, ahi reference to
thc atonement, so ecearly implied, iii the parenthoctical sentence, 1-lus visage
was marred more than any man, and his form. more than the sons of men."

It grieves one to observe that Dr Johrn Brown, of Edinburgh, adopts this
erroneous, view of the passage, in Iiis able work, entitled, I'l Tc sufferings
-and glories of the esiH." s words are," 14 feel constrained te gyo alQng


